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Maquee 1.03 - is a Marquee for XOOPS 2.4 and XOOPS 2.5 it uses Jquery for running a
marquee in either blocks, default content or all of the above. You can have HTML or Image
Marquees and with a wide variety of options can display a good marquee on your site. Allowing
for both image and HTML or Xcode marquee you can display on your site a marquee which
fades or slides according to the options you select.

This module also supports XLanguage and has multilingual support so you can have different
components of a marquee on multiple language settings using the XOOPS API Language
options.

There is a mirade of options with this application. You can specify URLS to link people to,
weights, language type, image or text as well as speed, timeout and animation type all at the
click of a button.

Checkout Maquee 1.03 in this quick youtube video
 

  

New Features Include

XLanguage Support
Clonable Block
Picture Marquee
HTML Marquee
Image Scaling
Image Cropping
Offline Storage
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Bugs Fixed

Warings & Notices

Demo:http://xoops.demo.chronolabs.coop
Download: xoops2.5_maquee_1.03.zip - 131Kb
Sourceforge: xoops2.5_maquee_1.03.zip - 131Kb
Forum for comments &
reviews:
https://xoops.org/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=74203&post_id=341053#forumpost34
1053

http://xoops.demo.chronolabs.coop
http://bin.chronolabs.coop/xoops2.5_maquee_1.03.zip
http://sourceforge.net/projects/chronolabs/files/XOOPS/Modules/maquee/xoops2.5_maquee_1.03.zip/download
https://xoops.org/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=74203&post_id=341053#forumpost341053
https://xoops.org/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=74203&post_id=341053#forumpost341053
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